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_ SAIPAN, Thucs. - The US governme_tt announced today it
proposes to acquire two-thuds of the Pacific island of Tinian -

:_:._, launch site for second wccld war atomic bombing raids on Japan
!:J - for construction of a major new military base.
_{ US Ambasmdor Haydn Williams, in a 2D-minute radio
+., address to the people of the US-administered Mariana Islands,

!_ said the base would include an aix_eld, harbour, mpply andmaintenance facilities and training grounds.
_ He gave no further deta_ of the base, but the PacWm Daffy
'_ z,,1_,on the i_ ofG._ _ _ _d hou._2,600 m_

and civftian personnel and would cover about 18,500 acres
'_. (8,950 hectares). • '
i_ Tinian, with a population of nearly of 800, is part of the

i! Mafianas group in the Western Pacit'_. The Marianas form partof the Pacific Trust Territory which the US administers under a i
United Nations mandate.

i • Negotiations have been in progress for several years on
ending rids_;o,mandate,but the Marianas _lone want to continue as

_i an Am=zican has aLready been reached in
possession. Agreement

:._ vfincivle on a form of commonwealth status similar to Puerto

ii Tinian had a brief moment of fame when itwas used to

kim_

launch the US atomic bomb raids on the Japanese cities of
Hiroshima and Nagassld in August, 1945. The runway is now

il overgrown. VILLAGE "

Ambassador Williams, who heads the US negotiating team
i to the status taJks_= said tile rights of local residents would be
<_ protected when the milJt_y moved in. But the island'sonly

vElage would be moved l_om its present location near the
harbou_ to a nearby a_ea.

The US proposal actually involves the takeover of the
entize island, but about one-third w_ remain undear civilian

._ con_ol.Negotiations on the Marianas futuro are expected to be

:_ completed this week.Guam, the hrgest island in the Madams chain, is outside

!i the present negotiations It alreadyhouses several important 'i
4 American m,_itary bases. " "
!_:'_ With the addition of Tinian, 110 roles to the north, the

t Madanas a_e expectet, to be_.m_jor line of defence for

'-__:_ i_.__the US in the Western Pacific.(-R=utef )__ -
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